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THE

POLITICAL DRAMATIST

HOUSE OF COMMONS,

IN

n95'
A SATIRE.

JL HE Houfe was up ; the long debate was o'er;

And Addington prefided now no more

;

Nor voice, nor vote along the benches crept.

And Corn-committees bak'd their bread, and

flept;

Somnus and Ceres no fage members fcorn, 5

But own the poppy grows among the corn.

His friends from idle terrors to releafe,

Pitt cafl faint gleams of vifionary peace

;
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Pleas *d with the diftant ray fome grew content,

And Wilberforce, retracing, bow'd affent. lO

Fox pour'd his manly eloquence in fighs

O'er emigration's dreadful facrifice.

And pious drops o'er gallant Sombreuil (lied ;

(Burke was not there : and Wyndham fliook his

head.)

Before him rofe to fullen dreary view r 5

Mifguided plans in treachery's darkeft hue,*

The Quiberonian Bay, and facred Ifle,-f-

Mifnam'd of God, where heav'n will never fmile.

While Moira, [whok comtnanding courfe is run.

His toils unpaid, and all his journies:{:done,) ao

• Alluding to the faithlefs conduct of the French themfelves,

under Puifaye and others.

t The Expeditions to Qiiiberon Bay, and to L' Ifle de Dieu.

X From Southampton to Downing Street, and from Downing

Street to Southampton, almoft every other dav, during his com-

mand of the army encamped in the New Foreft. See all the

Public Papers in 1795.
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Surveys his trophies with Rinaldo's air.

Breaks through th' inchanted forefl in defpair,

Low-murm'ring quits Southampton's armed

ftreet,

And lays his fame at pious Godfrey's feet.

InPerfian wealth elate, andbloomingprlde, 25

For mobs and crowds unthinking Bedford figh'd

;

Nor faw where, hov'ring o'er th' accurfed

tomb,

Glar'd the red crefl of Orleans through the

gloom.

The fullen moody violence of Grey,

Soften'd by love, in raptures died away : 30

While Erlkine, o'er his Hampftead bending

down.

Like Him of Lincoln, look'd o'er half the town>

Pond'ring with lawyer's leer, and felfifh end.

What new-hatch'd treafon he mufl: next defend-

B 2
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Grant * was compos'd, nor fought the applaufc

of youth, 3^

In reafon's ftrength, in fobernefs of truth j

Such as from Fox unwilling praife could draw.

For warmth of eloquence, and foundefl law.

But CHIEF with teeming brain and fancy fir'd,

Home,unobferv'd,THEDRAMATiSTretir'd:40

Such be the term I feign j his name I hate,

Who without virtue is, or would be, great.

The fliackles of a wayward bride he wore

;

For fince divine Cecilia was no more,

He deem'd, inclin'd to trifle and to toy, 45

Hufbands have pains, but bachelors nb joy.

Sunk in his chair, \\ ithin his troubled foul

Strange thoughts in mix'd tumultuous move-

ments roll ;

* William Grant, Efq. Member for Windfor, King's Counfel,

&c. &c. It is much to be wiflied, that tliis very able and learned

Gentleman would deliver his fentiments in Parliament more fre-

quently.
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Of Drury firfl, (which Holland's art could rear,

Fram'd for all ufes, but to fee or hear,) 50

And fums receiv'd, but to no reck'ning brought

;

And fliares theatric, bought or to be bought

;

Of works and memoirs from the Gallic fliore,

By unfex'd females, and the dubious Moore ;

And of the War's neat fketch, * that Auckland

drew, 55

Sprinkled with gracious diplomatic dew j

And D'Ivern»is^s \ ftrong page, with pointed

force

That marks the bound of Gallia's brief refource;

* See " Some Remarks on the Apparent Circumftances of the

War, in the Fourth Week of Oaober, 179^." Theproduclion of a

perfon accuftomed to think, to fpeak, and to write, and all with

great ability.

t " A CurforyView of theAffignats and RemainingRefources of

French Finance, (Septemljer 6, 1795.} Drawn from the Debates

of the Convention, by F. Dlvernois, Efq. A work of fome impor-

tance, and which fliould be read with attention, but with much
allowance for the warmth of the Writer

B 3
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In vain : her arm of terror, as before.

Draws iron loans, nor fears to plunder more. 60

Such thoughts awhile The Dramatist

purfued.

Of public pleafure and of public good

:

Of fcandal much he mus'd, of treafon more.

And fchools for each, and fcholars at his door ;

Nor portico, nor learned grove he fought ; 65

In fquares he preach 'd, in theatres he taught.

With random wit he any thing could hint.

In verfe, in dialogue, in fpeech, in print,

In handbills, refolutions, toafts, and clubs,

With ftatefmen, players, pimps, or dukes, or

grubs. 7®

Chief on the ftage unrivall'd ; in that caufe

None, but the thinking, e'er withheld applaufe;

Nor half, nor whole Menander, * as fome deem»

Vice is the prompter of his fubtle fcheme.

* Tu qiioque, tu in fiimmis, O iHmUiau Miiiaiiiiei,

Poneiis.—Julius Csfar of Terence.



At will he gathers all his various fame, "75

By Bacchus arm'd againfl: the tint of fhame :

Rich his conception, ready is his phrafe.

And his the fpeaker's, his the poet's praife;

Round him the Mufes ftrew their fragrant flow'rs

From Hehconian fprings, and never fading

bow'rs. 80

From thefe The Dramatist now turns

with fcorn,

For other conquefts, other empire born.

Before him, in confufion's order, he

Codes and Digefls of direft anarchy,

With all the embryo forms of varied ftrife, 85

Rough-fketch'd by Gallic pencils from the life,

How mobs, in a<ft a fenate's power to wreft,

Headlefs or headed, ferve a patriot befl.

The charts of aberration next are feen,

What Hars are fix'd, what meteors light the

fcene

B4
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With momentaneous glare ; what fpells fo proud

With fond illufion cheat a fpungy crowd.

But laft, his hands with eager hafte unroll

Pidlur'd devices quaint on many a fcroll

;

Infult with folly, fear with pert grimace, 95

Mock confuls, regal robes, and taudry lace,

The trappings of that namelefs mpnflrous * fry,

That loath'd abortion of democracy,

Got by the demon of the dark divan

'Twixt carnage, lufl, and rapine, as it ran, 100

The lights vyax'd faint ; and glimmering

through the gloom,

Spedlres arofe, and groan 'd their earthly doom ;

Who while they breath'd in flaughterous pur-

pofe bold.

Leagued in damnation, could no concord hold

;

* The Executive Direifloiy of France, Council of Ancients,

Council of Five Hundred and all their trumpery, and their ap-

proaching tyranny.
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Their jargon new, their crimes were under-

ftood, 105

All foul, all guilty of their country's blood ;

Frefli from the depths of that unholy ground,

Where lifeand common fin one tomb have found.

Before the Dramati st they held a glafs :

" Such things are but occafional and pafs ; 1 10

*' Unaw'd he fpake ; " they ftamp a glorious

caufe :"

(The Fiends, {o Hell had order 'd, glar'd ap-

plaufej

" But fay, he cries, what terrors yet refide

" In Anarchy's pavilion dark and wide ?

** Broad is the curtain ; nor yet half unroll'd j 115

" 'Twill other lands and chofen ifies enfold :

" Perhaps,"— (the griefly fliadows flitted faft,

And o'er the Hall of Themis feem'd to call

Vapour aduftfrom their fulphureous home :)

" Stephen with Satan may divide his dome 1 20
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" Goes it not fo ? the fire may beautify :

•' Another phoenix may with GalHa's vie :

*' A new Pantheon Paul may yet difclofe,

" And with new faints my Lauderdale repofe."

The Fiends fled grimly pleas'd ; a dizzying

pain 1 25

Entranc'd the Dramatist's diforder'd brain,

Till all his earthly powers confounded lie,

O'erftrain'd in that infernal colloquy

;

But fliort his reft ; the Dramatist awoke.

And filence in deliberate accents broke : 1 30

" Since all that genius, all that wit can give,

•' Or fovereign Nature's high prerogative ;

" All that approving tafte may beftenfure,

•' Fancy's gay blolTom, or the fruit mature;

" The ftores of memory, and the treafur'd

wealth 135

" Of claflic moments in laborious ftealth j
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" Or readieft elocution's cafy flow,

" Thoufrhts that enchain attention, words that

glow,

*' And paint the changeful manners of the age,

" Tolift'ningfenates,orth'enraptur'dftage; 140

" Cafl round my name but ineffedlual rays,

'• Orblefs with dry fterility of praife;

" Too late, alas ! I feel, a flatefman's part

" Mufl: bear the imprefs of an honeft heart,

" Scorn'd, though admir'd, mid flaming tem-

pefts cafl:, 1 45

" No laurel faves me from the public blafl:,

" But flruck nnd circumfcrib'd in all my rage,

'
' I fl:and the fad Bidental * of my age.

'
' Better be with the mob ; their fancies cheat

;

" By human Hackneys' dragg'd from flreet to

flreet

;

150

* The word Bidental, in Roman writers, fignifies a place or

perfon ftruck with lightning. It was ufual to inclofe the place, and

creel an altar on the fpot, that all pofciis might avoid it.
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" Better go mount the tribunitian chair,

' • Hurl wildefl- dodrines through the wildefl air,

" With fophiftry that fits the phrenzied crew,

" Lank, haggard, lean, in black rebellion's hue,

" Till cymbals * feem through fancy's car to

ring

* • In difmal tones around a fufFering king.

" Oh, for a virtuous heart, or feeming worth !

" What planet look'd thus fparely on my birth,

•* Cold, though benign ; and on my baby brow

" Shed damps of death I never felt till now. 1 6o

" Subflance within, nor femblancewill they find

" Of virtuous purpofe, or the upright mind :

" In all I urge, the Houfe alone will hear

*' The high-wrought didlion, or the wit feverej

t In the ancient faciifices offered to the bloody idol of Moloch,

it was cuflomary to clafli the cymbals and other inftruments, to

overpower the cries and groans of the agonizing viftims.
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*' Stage-admiration !—Ail obtain fome grace, 165

'
' All from their purpofe find excufe or praife.

" Shall Mornington, for three full hours, de-

fcant

*' On fcraps and flireds in commentating rant ?

'• There is a clock j I wifh my Lord could fee

*' How ill long fpeeches and (liort fighj

agree

:

1 70

" Curfe on his words ; convidion ftill attends,

'
' And proves bad means proportion'd tobad ends

.

" Shall Reeves with Druid * faith and potent

rod,

" Involve alone the fpirit of the God

" In Britain's central tree, all branches

broke ; 175

'
' Then feek for (liade beneath the leaf-lorn oak ?

* The Druids believed, that the fpirit of their Deity rcfided .v; the

nunk crfiem of the facred oak, which grew in the midi^ of the foreft

of Mona. The alkifion here is to the celebrated fitnile of the

Conftitutional tree, and its branches, in the Pamphlet publiflied in

Oiftober 1795, entitled, " Thoughts on the Engliili Government,"

which the Houfe of Commons have declared to be a libel on the

Conftitiition, &.c.
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" Shall mitred Horfley teach, in eaftern way,

" Subjedls are made for nought but to obey ?

" Shall Wyndham, boldeft in the Sovereign's

caufe,

" Call for a vigour Wronger than the laws ? 1 80

'* Yet all in virtuous meaning feek defence :

" I never deviate into honefl fenfe.

*' Ah me ! unwilling now my lips I clofe,

" And leave myfelf and England to repofe.

«' Lo ! Pi TT prepares the adamantine chain 185

" To curb fell Anarchy, * and all her train ;

* iJtWthe Bill agaiaft Treafon, and the Bill for effectually pre-

venting Seditions Meetings and Aflemblies ; and confequently for

preventing (and I trufteffeiflually) the overthrow of the lawful and

eftabliflied government of thefe kingdoms, and of that high and

paramount authority, veiled in the King, the Lords and the Com-

mons, in Parliament aflembled.
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*' Fir'd with the brand of fome Arch-Calvin's

rage,

•• Or hail'dby Reafon, children o(berage s

" Notwhiten'd with the fandimonious foam,

" Blood mufl diflain the portal of their

dome

;

1 90

'
' The lamb theyfainwould ftrike forGallic guefts

*' In other paflbvers, and other feafts :

" Gaunt with difcomfiture they now advance,

*' And wield addreffes, andwould wield the lance.

" The good alone are free ! Pitt's virtue

fprings 1 95

" To (hield the peafant, and the throne of kings.

" Why muft I crouch before the illuftrious

Youth ?

*' Why hail the guardian of the law and truth ?

" If THUS he lift Britannia's regal ftate,

" His fame fliallbe as permanent, as great ! 200.
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" His be the guidance of the pubHc light ;

*' Hyperion's fleeds, in marfliaU'd order bright,

•' His fteadier hand fliall rein j through heav'ns

high way

" Advancing roll along the orb of day,

*' Through various figns, with temperate bold-

nefs tried, 205

*' Paufe in the Balance, through the Scorpion

glide /

'• The wand'ring fires obferve; with Free-

dom trace

'* The limits of that confecrated fpace,

" And jufl: to empire's delegating fource,

" Abfolve the deflin'd round of his ethereal

courfc," 310

Here ocas 'd the DramatisTj and ftrug-

gling fighs

Burft from his foul, and fears began to rife :
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For now, triumphant in the eaftern world.

Old England's ilandard Elphinftone unfurl'd

;

High trophies of confirm'd dominion wait 215

In orient fplendor on Britannia's Hate j

And while all toil fhe fcorns, all danger braves.

O'er Hope's fam'd Cape her bloodlefs enfign

waves*.-

* In November 1795, arrived the intelligence of Ths

Surrender of the Cape of Good Hope to the arms of Great

Britain, under Admiral Sir G. K. Elphinftone, K. B. and the Gene-

rals Craig and Clark, without the efFufion of blood. See the Ga-

zette, publiflied on the occafion by the Miniftry, who, it is firmly

expeiSed, will, in the name of Great Britain, greet this invaluable

and moft important fortrefs with an Efio Perpetua !

FINIS.












